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—Will buy 11 yards of slot heavy oo* 
doth, eoundeat bell, good to -wear, tlffi 
thing tor a fall dree» These goods are import
ed from one of the laigeet firms In England, arc 
guaranteed to give aatlafaotlon. and can only 
bo had from MoKendry ft Co., The Waterloo 
House, 178 Yonge-et., south comer of Alice. McKendry Is going to have a surprise Spy 
next week. Watch the papers. Sk

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED346W
COAIi results at Brighton beach and 

CINCINNATI.
ly one of the finest on the continent, the best 
traveled end most popular in Canada.

Police Inspector Leith to ««lire.
Felice Inspector Leith of the St. Andrew’s 

Market Division is the oldest member of the 
f°roe> having nerved for over thirty years. 
Inspector Leith will retire at the end of the 
year, but it is probable the commissioners will 
grant him leave of absence till that date. The 
old gentleman it still hale and hearty and an 
efficient officer, but he has done bis full 
of service. Inspector Leith will enjoy 
fortable^uperannuation stipend for the bal-

Sergeant Stark of the Agnee-street squad is 
one of the officers that ought to be presented 
with an inspector’s baton when jthere is one to 
be given out, He deserves it

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown 1

in Canada
They are offering Special Inducement in Sealskin Garments, having the finest 

ease of 500 Sealskins) ever brought Into this city. This will afford a splendid oppor
tunity for Ladles to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct from the manufactur
ers at lowest possible prices.

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

|
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The Middle Park Plate at Newmarket Worn 
by Flarontlae— Bicycling, Football, SIXExhibition Ka&eball and Other Mailers.

The Queen City Driving Club announce 
that rain or shine the races composing the first 
day’s program of their fall race meeting will 
take place this afternoon. This shows a moat 
worthy desire of the club, not only to keep 

: faith with their entries, but also with the 
public. It is an example of sportsmanship 
rarely met with in these degenerate days, the 
usual coursa being to let the horse owners 
bear the brunt of everything. The World 

. feels justified in promising excellent sport 
under any circumstances, and it hopes that 
the weather may chance to be fine and the 

f attendance large—in accord with the entry 
list and with the deserts of the club. The bell 
for the first race wifi be rang at 8.30.

jp_ ■■■#■
i Brighton Beach, Oct. 1A—First race, 1 mile 
I —Georgia 0. won, George C. Bennett second, 
i Bonnie Lad third ; time L18. Second race,} 
j mile—Frolic won. Revoke second. Grand Duke 
5 third ; time 1.30}. Third race, } mile—Sam 

Bennett won, Zamora second. Bay Rebel third; 
time 1.30}. Fourth race, J mile—Riddle won, 
Orlando second, Seafoam third; time 1.18},

. Fifth race, } mile—Bass viol won. J. White 
second, Duke of Connaught third; time L17|. 
Sixth race. 1} miles—Bonnie Prince won, 

, Bonanza second, Glendon third; time 2.11}. 
c Cincinnati, Oct 13.—Iratonia Jockey Club 
-races; First race, 7 furlongs—Emma Johnson 
-won,Clatter second. Prebus third; time 1.30}. 

Second rape, 1 mile—Bonita won. Birthday 
second. Wanderer third; time l.tt. Third race, 
} toile—Violette won. Lady Max second, Va
tina third; time *0} secs. Fourth race, 1 mfie— 
Florlmore won. King George second. Little Fel-

time 1.17. v

years I suffered from Idee of appe
tite and indigestion, hut failed to find relief 
until I began taking Ayffi-'s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine entirely cured roe. My appetite 
and digestion are now perfect.”—Fred G. 
Bower, 496 Seventh-street, South Boston, 
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Mantle Goode, Blankets, Comforters, tec., 
wltich we are offering on terms to suit every*

\
Publie Notice.

—The Canadian Harases Company, 104 Front- 
street east, Toronto, sell More harness than any 
other firm In Canada; They ship as far east as 
Newfoundland, as far west as British Columbia. 
They make the best harness for the mossy in 
Canada. Don’t forget this notice if you' want 
to save money. A186 set for $18. Send for a 
set for tnsgcetionj if not satisfactory don't take
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1
The Police Ceurt lesterdsy.

Before Mr. Love, J.P. : Ten drank* and 
vsgB were put through the pen. James Ogtr, 
assaulting James Vannahe, 16 and costs. 
Ddfferin Galbraith admitted stealing news
papers and will be sentenced on Monday. 
Thomas Ryan, a suspected crook, and Daniel 
MoCurdy, larceny, remanded till Monday. 
Breach of city bylaw—Thomas McConnell and 
James McGee, adjourned till to-day ; Mother 
Antoinette,' 31 and costs ; William 
Fullerton and Thomas Lawlor, (4 andiooets; 
R. J. Hodge, William McBean and William 
Latch, enlarged till to-day. ______

Itl! HARRIS & GEORGE,
91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)

X-A
They All Want the Best.

“They all want the lest," but the difficulty Is 
often “where to get It," or rather to “know” 
where to get It The right goods at the right 
place, at the right timolby telephone or other
wise) are to be had at Wiggins* Lewis’, comer 
Queen-street and Dovereourt-road. It’s here 
where you get the best groceries and liquors In

WEEKLY PAYMENTBating In the Slates.I 4n » m107 1-3 Queen Street West. , FROPERTIES BOB SA LE.i
jPKîsicETasToïTr^gîaïrstoSs^Ka
A dttiry farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of So. stamp for postage. W. J. Fmr 
ton & Co., 60 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

;

—West’s Liver Pills, a néver'failing remedy 
for all. liver and stomach diseases. Purely 
vegetable. All druggists. ed

Jacques Or ' 
•J Kamouras-.

byPosfclaivL naf peraj^rzlly/klndly ^sdhrtoBM
authorized Agents wtio will furnSh full partic
ulars as to our system of doing business,

f acting Ibr Mer
Mrs. Strong, the mother of five children, 

last evening sought the assistance of the police 
in finding her husband, Alfred Strong, aged 
38, a plumber, who left Edinburgh on May 
24,1884. Mrs. Strong last heard from her 

on July 4 at Barrie. When she 
reached that town the other day he had gone 
She is in straitened circumstances, and any 
information of his whereabouts can be sent to 
Rev. Mr. McLeod at Barrie. Inspector 
Archibald is looking after her while in the

-------------------------------------- * 1
—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 

are upon us. We aU want to keep warm. Gib
son * Coulter are mowing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-etreet who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Gibson i* the tofior who keeps 

patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you decent.

LAA Strong Combination.;
i m.Medland te Jones, 87Adelaide-street east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-atreet east, re-
votings anp amusements. —

the"*! eddent*CfnS™nce'yComMnyb of* >Jorth GAS CkMFANY.

over meeUne °* Ü'e ?**-

CONSUMERS’ GASCOMPANY of TORONTO,

1XIHLDING LOTS for sale, and money to 
E> Toan for building at low rates of interest.
Apply 417 Queep west. J. 0. Bkavis._________
/ 1ÔLLÎNB JONES te CO., Real Estate Loan 
\y and Financial stokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could aled rent a few good houses 
, o . trolly located, it wc had them. C.
J.te Co., 67 Yonye-street. Room 6.________ '
FNOR SAIjK—Six houses, 63 to 63 Brookfleld- 
X* street, in excellen t repair; also two h ouaea, 
14 and 16 Fenning-street. Apply to Peter 
Ryan, 60 Colbome-stroet.
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- Kree Rivera 
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at once, ce aI
—Thousands of testimonials and an increasing 

demand attest the popularity of West’s Cough 
the popular remedy for all throat 
diseases. Try a 25c. bottle.

to receive the report of the directors and for 
the election of directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Company’s offices. No. lfi 
Toronto street, on Monday, the 25th of October 
next, at 12 o'clock noon,'

ifr. H. PEARSONS, ec,

» The Middle Park Plate.
London, Oct IS.—The race for the Middle 

Park Plate waa ran at Newmarket today. The 
distance waa six furlongs. There were 107 sub-

Syruh, t 
and lung 
druggists. ft

efoiky.
Tj^OH SALE — Bloor-street. 10 acres, very 
I? cheap, nice buiidihg land with trees. W. 
Jamm Cooper. Office, 15 Imperial Bank. 
Xj^OR SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
Mj on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 foet deep. Apply to Moiiphy te
Morphy, brokers, 67 Yonge-street._________ 513
IjIOR 8ALK—Building lota on Bathurst, 
JP Bloor, College, Huron, Hope, King and 
Markham-streets,Madison-avenue, St. George, 
Shcr bourne and W inches tor-streets. C. C.
Bimreg, 23 Toronto-fitreet._______________
1* INDkN-STRKET—Splendid building
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The Race Commenced.
—A china tea cup and saucer given with one 

pound of tea at 40c, or a Japanese cup and 
saucer. China Tea Warehouse, northeast cor. 
Albert and Elizabeth streets.

To parties visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms lb Cana
da and the greatest oyster house In the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Prod 
Mossop prop.

1435fferibers and eight starters. The race was won. sSS^isssissxssi strass 
«saÆhiRSSaF1® “■

»
rUfiUin BALLAD COMEBT,

PAVILION, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20.

The following artists will appear ;
MADAME TRBBSlij,the world-renowned 

prima donna contralto.
MON8. OVIDE MUStiî, the eminent Bel-

®$1R. mNRYDUNMAN, Tenor, and 
HERR RUDOLF KING, Solo pianist. 
Reserved seats 76 cents, and 81.50. First 

row in gallery 50 cents extra. Subscribers first 
choice of seats. IAst at Messrs. Suckling te 
Sons’ pianoforte waretooms, now open. Plan 
opens for subscribers to-morrow momin 
Sucklings’; fbr non-subscribers, Saturday.

I
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<f>: w Exhibition BasebalL ,
At Troy I r

14,AtPhilaVia; B.H.B.
Athletics...... 364
Brooklyn.........3 6 8

< At Louisville ! _______
.Louisville.......U 13 3 Baltimore
Kansas City.. • 116 Detroit ......... ...

■ 4M contrary, the 
great factor i

■* RUSSIA-1

> ••■•••es». 846 
ruck....... 10 4 8 $200 REWARD !I lot"Creamery Better

—26 cents per pound, or 26 cents by the 10-pound 
tin, from one of the best creameries in Ontario. 
Mara * Co., family grocers 
chants, 280 Queen-street west.

‘COULTKR
re, 24a longe st. IAt timoré: Merchant 

They are all right.■ i . Hi 3461
y ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
H. MalXOCH &*Ca.1» v^ctcria^tree’n 

VT ALU ABLE BUILDING
V lrom-Btrect for sals; twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H. Mallqch * Co., » Victoria-street, 
A/ ALUABLE BUILDING LoTS on Euclid-
v avenue for Bale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A; H. Malloch * Co.. 9 Victoria-street.
\TALUABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning
s' avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 Victoria-street.
\rALUABLE BUlLDfNG LOTS on llloor-

V street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot. 
A, H. MALLOCH * Co,, fi Vlctoria^treet.

and wine mer- 
x|ed«:• Suicide of the “Jilted Bride.”

Berlin ear. New York Tribune.
It is not often that the death of an aotreea

I 8 Misa 18 Sees.
’ Editor World : What Is the quickest time 
ce record for a dog to kill 100 rate In a pit I 

• Subscribes.
—West’s World’s Wonder, the magic cure 

for rheumatism, neuralgia, onto, bums, 
braises, wounds and all diseases requiring an 
external remedy. 26 and 50. All drugg
ists. ed

London,LOTS on Mork-g at
or sçmgstrem arouses such sympathy as that

The undersigned will pay the above 
reward for proof- of the. party who had 
printed in a certain office in this city, 
the anonymous Hose Circular which 
was presented to the Fire and Cas 
Committee.

J. H. WALKER,
Manager Canadian Rubber Co., Toronto.

p BAND OVKBA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER.

Every evening this week. Matinees WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY, W. H. Power’s 

Company In the new Irish Drama,

' “THE IVY LEAF."
The purest and best Irish drama on the stages 

Box plan now open.
.Next week—ROSE COQHLAN____________

rpOKONTO OPERA MOUSE.

C. A. SHAW
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

Matinee, Oct. 14,16 aniUd, The Originals,
BARRY «T FAY

In the New Version of

af praulein Brdoey. Suicide has become epi- 
T demie among the feminine disciples of ' Apollo 

in the German metropolis, and the water or 
revolver has done its ghastly work for half a 
dozen. But this Hungarian girl, whose body 
was followed to the grave by hundreds, died 
for her virtue and reputation. A beautiful 
woman, gifted With rare powers of song, she 
attracted the attention of many young men 
who pride themselves upon conquiSts of 
doubtful character. Among these was 
the chief of one of the prominent Brown 
families, whose attentions soon became very 
marked. Fearing that he was not sin
cere, the poor girl declined bis offers, even 
refusing a proposal of marriage. An
gered at this, and taunted by his 
rades, he determined to gain his prize and 
traveled to the Hungarian borders to obtain 
consent of the parent» They, too, decline for 
a time, but under his protestations, and flat
tered by the brilliancy of his name, finally 
gave reluctant permission. He returned, 
master of the situation, and proclaimed his 
engagement to Fraulein Erdoey. Months 
passed by before his object was revealed. In
jured health caused him to journey to Italy, 
and upon his return he began relations with 
other members of the WaUialla Theatre, and 
did not visit his intended for days. The col
leagues jeered the “jilted bride,” little dream- 
«V of the dire consequence their idle talk 
would have upon the girl, who, now fully 
awakened to the hopelessness of her condition 
and the sole object of the nobleman, left the 
gay chatter of her companions, and in the 
quiet walks of the park little frequented by 
men, put the revolver to her brain and ended 
her life. Indignation against her betrayer is 
high in Berlin, where out a week ago the 
tones of his victim charmed .the audiences of 
the Walhalla.

enburg, es b 
throne.

General 1 
agent, has b 
abandon-hi.

Mr, Brodrick Cloete’s great hone Paradox, 
son iff Sterling and Casuistry, will not be 
tin the turf any more.

•" Seturday afternoon the Galt Town Club and 
the Victoria Club of this city play a Cham pion- 

" ahlj^aasociatlon football match, commencing

The Item In The World yesterday under 
• ‘TJeneral Notes,” referring to the Montreal 
htcrosae team should have Been credited to the 
Montreal Gazette.
' Jim OTJeU, a Canadian, stands second on the 
lister hatters in the American Baseball Asso
ciation. He plays with St. Louis, and first 
came out with the Wecw^tock Actives.
. The Toronto Sailing Skiff Club will hold the 
last of their fall races tor 1886 dn Saturday at 3 
P m. If there is any wind a good oontest Is ex
pected, as nearly all the club boats have en
tered. It will be a handicap race.

An effort is being made to establish a stock 
company and hold a grand fair and exposition 
at theBnflhlo Driving Park next year, offering 
6100,000 In premium» The fair will be similar 
to the great St. Louis enterprise, and no doubt 
Would prove to be a grand succès»

William Hoover, formerly of the Baltimore 
Chib and later of the Wilkes barren, and well 
known In baseball circles throughout America, 
Was thrown from a carriage at Wilkeabarre 
while returning from a clambake Monday 
Bight, and, it is thought, fatally injured.
. The medicos of the Western University 
laro organized » football olub, with the fol-

dent, Mr, McKellar; Secretary. Mr. C. Cline; 
Treasurer, Mr. Kennedy ; Captain, Mr. Honner.

Mm. Upland Stanford devotes considerable 
time and money in the cause of education in 
California. She has put in successful operation 
loor large kindergarten» and her latest bene
faction Is the establishment of a night school 

' a?h°7han-d bo5'* employed in the

Clrardot’e Celebrated Claret»
—Concordia Vineyard» Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the beet imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealer»

j
Thei ed against eleoti 

agreed upon 
Jeot. They a 
every way fn

1' The rempli 
the. plot sgaii 
Confirmed. ’ 
be punished, 
political care

\\ —F. H. Softon, Dentist, oomer Queen and 
Yong» Office open till 9 p.m. *

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every cas»

24G LEGAL C A lilts.
te B. Boftcïtor, «ta—

e Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wol-
lington street east, Toronto. _____________

À RTHUR MOtlPHŸ—Barrister, Notary
iJL etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.______
/^HARLES EGÉRTON "MCDONALD. Bar- 
v rtoter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

<7

1
Xtf

Manager. mDEATHS,
CAPREOL—On the 12th inst at his late resi

dence Clarence-square. Chase CapreoL Esq., 
formerly of Bishop Stafford, Hertfordshire, 
England, in the 84tn year of his age.

Funeral at 3 Thursday, 14th inst.

com-

4 streets. on a special 
ture was su 
Were sent to
ed for him, a

v going to Tin:

24
11 ÆÔEliTON RYERSON (late of Howland. 
Vy« XAmoldi 8c Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.

“IRISH ARISTOCRACY."
Hugh Fay as Muldoon. Billy Burry as Mulcahy. 

Popular prices—15, 25, 35, 50 ana 75c.
Next week—“The World." tf

__________HE CP WANTED.
T>OY WANTED for mail room—ex 
J3 Apply to Mr. Deank, World office.
"UT ANTED-CYLINDBR Pressman: apply 

Moore te Best, printers, 22 Welling- 
ton-st. west. THE ATRADOMEi

71 AND 7!t MlNti-STREBT EAST. *

rienced. 1
^JANNIFh’&ICANNIFF.BhrrlsLers.SoHcitors,
ter Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. * 21
rHAMKRON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar- 
V/ rletere. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notarial 
—04 King street east, Toronto.
• XiDWaRD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eta. 
| j 65 King street east, Toronto.
ÏjIOY Sc GWYNNE, Barrister» Solicitor» 
JT etc., Millichamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide- 
street oast Money to loan.

6 Per Ceut. Private Leans ef
610,090 and upwards on first-class real estate. 

B. J. «IBIEFITU A CO., MKlng-st east.

V
TheAN^TED—ForJhe^Lindsav High School—

to whom a liberal salary wîll 'be' piud^ÇlM 
three assistant masters, fi^roh applicant will 
state his special departments, his experience, 
qualifications and salary expected. Services to 
begin 1st January, 1887. Applications will be 
received up to 1st November next by theunder- 

— bb Rost. Brain,
_ 3pc'y.B.E.lj.

St.I St Peteret 
which the e 
of the greet 
cuees the < 
the niinorit

1f ______ MEDIOAL CARDS.______________
T\IL RYERSON has removed to 60 Coh 
JLF lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

Hours 9—1, 4—A

Buyers are again reminded of the UNAPPROACHABLE VARIETY, VALUE and ELE
GANCE we arc now offering in

Jackets, Ulster8, Dolmans, Wraps, Etc.
ed

r^ULLEUTON. COOK 
ters, eta Money to

te MILLER, Barrit 
lend. 18 King-street>v, Oct, 5, 1886, street.

rhR. W. j. GREIG, Lit-C.p., London, Eng. 
J z 50 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright’s former re
sidence. 246

and^genenUo^MdSi^o^finiriL^Even^garmenMn^ur^e^ormroue'B^ockts^^distfnctanfPsprelal
design, and will not be duplicated against our patron's wishes. The pronounced satisfaction 
favored our effort, by all onr patrons^ is ample recti intense for tile groat labov^entailed by getting
that we show no last season’s goods, and can therefore promise newer good^euii^better ^alue 
than any establishment in the city.

I affairs. Th 
Gen. Kaulbt 
will be - eve 
Shown that t 

.self with » 
Worthy of th

_______ SITUATIONSWANtEB._________
ÏÏDDRJSffiÊlî^-DÔîiSirïnwrwanSW
I» uatlon. City references. Box 35 World.

u. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 

ber» Toronto-street, Toronto.
11 ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solioitom, 
ITT CohvOTancers, et» Building and Ixian 
Chamber» 15 Toronto street, ti. W. G HOT» 
A. J. Flint.

UGH MACMAHdN, Q.C., Barrister, etc, 
10 King street west. 135

YXIL EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., 
I " Corner Queen and Bond street»

iI
TO LET. ■ ift. AÜGUSf A STOWE GULLEN. Office 

IF and residence 238 Spadina avenua Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele-

usband.

Just now they have an e 
ier and McKay to 
double-scull race, i

' if AT—22x80 on Yonge-street, near Kin 
A. Campion te Co., 63 King-et. oast yto oxt:aouoie-ecuil 

. » England.
ffient with Hoemer yig jncuay to row n-inn-,.

UK. Myera, the nmuer.wfll leave New York 
during the early part of November for a trip to 
Çafifwnia, and from there Intends to sail for 

rtstrffi^a. Hewffl give exhibitions in many 
Jff ^e Western citlee en route. He is at present 

. IJtVainlngon the grounds of the Manhattan

to hold a senes of sport» to consist of 
petitions at live pigeons, and dog 

et», on Nev. 26, at McFariane's ho
le Plank iqad. A committee was 
o arrange » suitable program lor

H _ _ _ _
ï I ALL. DEW ART & CO., barristers, sollcl- 
JTR tor» attorney» notarié» etc., 30 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.

A Popular Furniture Store.
One of the leading furniture stores in Toronto 

le occupied by Messra R. Potter Sc Co,, corner 
Queen and Portland-street» One of the finest 
assortments of furniture over offered in the dty 
Is on view in their showrooms. Mr. Potter, 
who commenced business some three yearn 
ago, has outri vailed some of his keenest com
petitors, which fact is attributable to keeping 
first-dam goods, selling at lowest price» and 
keeping stylish furniture of all kind» No 
house in Toronto has made more rapid progress 
In this line than the mayurntture emporium, 
corner Queen and PortMmd-streets, and Mr. 
Potter le to be congratulated on hiseueoess. x

phone communication.yOLlI) BRICK HOUSE—30 
O road, near Queen-street, eight room» mod
ern conveniences, $16 per month. Hewlett Sc 
Bell, 24 Arcade. ,

Dovercourt-
!T8S£ by the best Cutter» Fitters, etc., in Canada. We positively guarantee the most 

and In every way more satisfactory garments than are procurable elsewhere in 
display of Mantle Materials surpasses any in the market. Comparison Invited.

London, C 
prolonged ra 
Ambassador, 
in Bulgaria I

perfect fitting 
Canada. Our

TOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMŒPATHI8T 
Of 326 and 328Jarvis-strect. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 tod p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
riTHOMAS YERNER, M.D., L.K. AND 
± Q.C.P., LM.K. and Q.C.P., Ireland. 

Office hoars: 8.90 to 10 Am., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 
p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue._________

I
I
s

ttOil PER MONTH will rent .that desirable 
detached hpuse. 30 Prince Arthur- 

avenue. Nine rooms, oellâr^ide entrance, etc. 
Robertson te Boulton. 14 King west.

"I N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
• P • Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street,
Toronto.________________ ___________ _
XT’ ING8FÔRD, BROOKE & GREHNR-Bar 
JV ristere. Solicitors, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kingsfoud, G. H. C. 

ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet Brooke» Gmoroe Greene. 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prof. S. H. IT ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON te 
Lexvtb. “from London, England/’ Office, No. PATERSON.
250 Yonge-street; hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun- Notaries, eta, eta, 
days, 10 am. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years’ expert- street, Toronto, 
ence." “Patients visited at their residences by J. K. Kerr, Q.O^ 
appointment." _______ ______________Wm. Davidson,

London, 
authorized a 
the Journal
ttcY11

AUCTION SALKS
i .___ _ CHIROPODIST.

ÉXTltX'CTÉlû' in a few^mfnutes 
vy without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases 
skUfully and scientifically cured bv 1

I By Suckling, Cassidy & Go.,BUSINESS CARDS.
KlN^CTvnn^nglneef^

Vy# Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to. __________________•
^ILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
CT I^nd Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street,
Ont. Room 20, Union Block, 
fil MOFFATT. 1954 Ymige stiest—Fine or 
X • dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 3fl

A^CfANr^BÊLt» VetorïnaTy^êurgeonT^ 
W08fc '1’ef0Ph0n°

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horae Infirmary, Temperance street, 

cl pal or aselstants In attendance day or 
night d

2» FRONT-ST. WEST. the

!Barristers, Solicitor» 
Masonic Hall, Toronto

. Rowdies With the Chcum Belt
From the Iowa State Reaitter.

In one of Davenport’s fashionable churches 
the divine had arranged to deliver a temper
ance lecture last Sunday evening. The an
nouncement that he would take for hit subject 
the well-known passage, “Wine is a mocker,” 
was greeted by the continued ringing of chest
nut Dells in the hands of a number of dudes. 
An attempt was made to arrest the disturbers, 
which nearly caused the meeting to break up 
in a free fight.

4 he would retu 
report furthei 
vised the mad 
Finer» The 
ports that no 
Iddesleigh is 
lion waa a pul

/"'lenstrncflon of Cednr Block Pavement» 
V and Mtane Sidewalk», ** Y® ?

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

Toronto 1 COMMENCING AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M., 
Wo will soli the balance and undelivered 

portion of the SALVAGE of /
DAVIDSON & HAY STOCK,

Consisting of about
300 Packs. Tea,

300 Cases Lobsters, Star Brand,
MO Boxes Keen's Mm»lard,

Plekles, bauces. Marmalades, 
Baking Powder, da, Be., de.

^Noticejs hcreby^given^that^the Council of the
pursuance of the provisions of °the ^Consol™ 
dated Municipal Act of 1883," pass bylaws to 
provide for the construction of the following 
works : Cedar Block Pavements on Brock* 
avenue from Florence to Dundas-street ; on 
Sallsbury-street from Sackvillo-street easterly 
to a lane extending from Winchester-street to 
Amelia-street ; on Gerrard-street from Brood* 
vlow-avenue to Howland-avenue ; on Lefroy* 
street from Logan-avenhe westward to Bruns
wick-avenue, and on Manning-avenue from 
Arthur-street to Queen-street. Stone Pave
ment on-west side of Yonge-street from Kina 
to Queen-street.

And for assessing and levying by means of o 
special rate the cost thereof on the real property 
benefited thereby, as shown by reports from tlio 
City Engineer now ori file in this office, unless 
the majority of the owners of such real pro
perty, representing at least one-half in value 
thereof, petition the said Council againut such 
assessments within one month after the Iasi 
publication^of^this notice, which will be on the
44* ,, °JpHN BLEVINS, City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Oflloe, Toronto. October 14,1Ü8&

u Parsons and H. F. Swing. Chal- 
d be sent to the Secretary, Upper

AWRENCK. MILLIGAN te McANDRKW 
Barristers, SoUoitors, Conveyancers, eta 

Id ing and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street
DENTAL CARDS.

VV B, Arcade, Yonge street: the best mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
tlie Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, uppor or lower, $8._______

t routo.gnitte<
Vamp IJW ACL AREN. MACDONAIjD. MERRITT & rX 8HEPLEŸ, Barristers, Solicitors, Notar- 

5, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Geddos, W. E. 
iddleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To- 
nto street

London, ( 
Russia's Ovei 
England and 
fared was tli 

- Herzegovina 
claim a jiroter 
garia; Egypt 
French and 1

^ .The Fore^Œty Curling dub of London has 
the following officers for the season:

Tojrerenlativ, member» CoL ÎMoflht and J. 8.
WjoCLT|SÏÏÈ2ù£aCMolrt?ym^R

; The latest Issue of the London Sporting Times 
to hand says; It is said that the veteran, 
William Day, whose name will be handed 
flown to posterity_as the compiler of “ Remlnis-

®* Coomb» about three milt»

The Wanderers' Bicycle Club have had eev- 
'^elT- On Saturday eight mem

ber» eryoyed a fifteen-mile ran down east, and 
on Monday evening adosen started for a moon- 
Mght run. The ffilfwey House was reached 
4n leea than an hour from starting, and some 
very good time was made coming back, the 
roads being In excellent condition. The club 
are,moving into their new .quarter» and 
preparations for a good time this winter are 
going on.

Among the horse* owned by the late CoL Ja» 
A. Grinstead were: Monmouth, D'Artagnan. Iteathmo^.^n^uttiejluffln,

ti™ gl Tom Mm?inLDDangerf MM eù^Al^°

|Ll3-Baiouk. jdStesty, S^Marti^Qrinsttad. 
Square Dance, Klnkead. Altande, Decoy Duck! 
Œ jS”tCUm Alpino’Jeok Haveriy,

VITALIZED AIR.
i 130s tft ILLS Sc HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, 8» 

lloitor» etc. Money to loan. Room 0, 
champ’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street oast, 

A r.rtx. Mima. J. IlKianiNGTOs. 246

Chlralry in Armor.
From St. NickoUw.

War is always brutal, always terrible; but 
there seems something almost cowardly in the 
custom of the brave “knights of old” in crawl
ing for safety into suite of steel and iron. And 
the funny side of it all is that sometimes 
knights thus covered with plate like modern 
ironclads would fight all day without being 
hurt. In one of the Italian battles of the six
teenth century two armies of knight» sheathed 
in the best Milan armor, fought from 9 in the 
morning until 4 in the afternoon without one 
valorous warrior being killed or even being 
wounded.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
TBADB AI CTIONBRR8.

1 m m
LU -Â Toronto.

f>OBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, SolioUor 
II Conveyancer, et». 7 Union Loan Build
ngs, 28 Toronto-street.______________________
T> EAT), READ Sc KNIGHT, barrister» sollo- 
JLY iters, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. 
U B. Run, Q.C, W Aurait Rkad, IL V. 
Knight. 248
OHILTON, ALLAt» Sc BAIRD, èarrlstoro, 

solicitor» notaries, et», Toronto and 
Georgetown. O(flees ; 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Goorgetowm 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 86

FINANCIAL
"X^cîîMîiîgBÂUOs^wNÊYTîriïïsrtS

suit on satisfactory securities; promissory 
notes discounted, storage for pianos, organs, 
furniture ormcrchandisc. business confidential, 
established 1858, A. O. Andrews & Co., 
auctioneers, valuators, etc.. 151 Yongo-st.
' 4 LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
2\ lend on Real Estate Security ; interest 5, 
5* and 6 per cent. Morphy & Morphy, 
Brokers, 67 Yongo-stroet. __________________

SURVEYORS.

Room “J.," first floor. Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079/ ---- "

f 25 i iwrior coo 
Greece toi
The

7*: campaign 
■upportrd 
anoe to Tu

ARCHITECTS. 

.O’* Arcade, Yonge stroet.
Painless Extraction or no Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my chargea, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-stfl. The largest and most complete 
den l al office in Canada. Telephone 722. 246
T W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west.

• New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
separate or combined, natural teeth regu- 

regardless of malformation of Die

'Koom^371 SOCl
SEWING MACHINES.

]pyi^v|g0^igg^^tjcanE^EKSt

Needlee, oil» belt» et», et 51 Queen-street

'iB AppealT 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
farm property. H. M. Graham, 8 Yonge 

et Arena»____________ MAHIUAOK LICENSES.

HDSKKfSw&gESai
floor, York Chambers, Na 6 Toronto street. 
near King streot. Residence, 459 Jarvis street, 
1OÔ. LAWSON, Issuror of Marriage Licenses. 

If Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 400 Church street»

JIAIIU

Btepeet
IChristopher Columbu»

October It. list.
How bright the glories of Columbus shine,

Like stars that glitter In the midnight gloom; 
Like Banquo’s offspring, an unending line.

Still stretching onward “to- the crack of 
doom."

HOMA8 CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Notary Public, et» 60 King- 
t east, Toronto. •

I JEST fc FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a 
JL> specialty of Ixian» All business strictly 
confidential. No delay, ’ - • •

west.
has »M the
Berlin. I*i|*i 
tracing the ra 
covered in Bn 
gian authoritj 
of inciting \ 
Chatleaoi to I 
At Charleroi 1< 
hiand the pan 
ran traced lor 

’ threaten

HOTELS AXP EESTA USANTS. '
A KKW MOVB. _____ _ 4

WALTER OVER, '

OF THE. WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE STREET.

hasoremed a FREE REGISTER fee parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge tor 
Bale.

\TrptfdLIAjK F.W.CRKKLM AN. barrister,^ 
jf v ^ncitog, notary pul^ic, eta. 17 York '■ AUGE A MOUNT of money to loan in 

XJ to suit, at lowest rates of Interest 
A. Lee & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rino Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street 
east.

Wm’v lat
moul ..( PATENTS. ROOMS AND BOARD. 

TCAN'CfKSWrT gentlem w"boardeni?10i 
8huter-street, also table boarders $2.50 

week, 6 dinners $1.00. 20 tickets all meals

;From^Palos’ ancient port three ̂ easels ^ide
While skoptioB doubt and^ourtly'foôîs deride’ 

Bright hope and courage shine in one atone

DATBNTS procured toCanada, United States 

out te Co.. Soludtors of Patents. 22 King street

HyTONEY TO LOAN-PRIVATE 
jLyX at 6 and 6* per cent, in larve or small 
amounts to builders to purchase lana and erect 
buildings, also on improved farm and city 
property. Barton te Walker, estate and
financial agents, 49 King-street west._________
It M ONEY TO ixOAN on real estate at 6 per 
lfX cent» Arthur B. McBride, Room 7. 
Yonge-street Arcade.

FUNDSi\ Joan V 246
-per yi 

$3.00.east, ^pronto.
Proudly he treads the caravel's broad deck.
Vainly timy seek hisonwarS?coumctcfcheck. 

Till to their wondering eyes the land appears.

Then rose the grand Te Deura’s noble chant ;
Priest, chief and warriors, clad in fair array, 

Kneel on the shore and with glad homage plant 
The Cross to guide man in his heavenward 

way.

9PERSONAL S' I0LUB MOTEL. kYjINGLISH AND CIVIL SERVICE couraee 
JCj now open at Toronto Business College by 
aTf. Chamberlain, B.A. Apply at 37, 30 and
IllAdelaide east, Toronto._______
| .WEN I NO CLASSKS-Canad 
Hi University and Shorthand I 
lie Library Building. Toronto.

Stout of Dubuque. Iowa, for $22,000, 
coastof the great Mambrino Chief was pur
chased ty John H. Shults of Brooklyn for 

zrz’ Crosier of Pennsylvania paid
$6900 for Wickliffe, and the other prices ranged 
Qownwart, J. L Case made three purchases. 
The forty-two head realized 6122,935. The sale 
continues three days.

It is much to be feared, says the London 
Sporting Times, that Bendigo’s lameness is of 
very serious nature, if, indeed, he has not

theTockbTuf?ht
It is now said, is not so, the fact being that he

the outside. His near .neighbor, Le Caissier 
5^2ïlL9îcoewfïlLlll th? Great Yorkshire
SS n^Cd*!^1 Wlth * aüttUar mü,chaQoe o“

BUCK’S celebratedTtS ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
lfX funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt, Toronto.

VINCENT T. BERO, Pror 

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigam 

416 Yonge street, Toronta
Latest in Billiard and Pool Tahleo. , 

ÿJ'BV ARUNDEL DOUSE.

f
RADIANT Or* |he finest affid

Hall and parlor stoves, full city#
v<2*46 *■

i Lon Business 
and Shorthand Instituta Pub- 

brary Building, Toronto, comm 
ig classes Tuesday, Oct. 6th, at 7.30

and Pan- HyrONEY TO IX)AN at lowtmt rates on first 
1TX and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, eta Kkrsteman 
te Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-» treet east. To 
ropta__________________ ._______________

wdcommences

gough. President; C. H. Brook» Secretary.

HAPPY THOCUHT RANGE,
Most economical made. Duplex grate in 

every stove. First-rate value. 461

m000 \The wondering savages see their glittering .tu sure 
throat 

^versinçe.

; :
mm «hot and
latter re By,
by â crowd y, 

• tyndhfop. T 
tying him to 
axnefrVre.

TL 4L TBBTTEB.
And deems them gods descended from the

sky :
Alas! too soon that trustful hope is lost—

Too soon the Spaniard's yoke they fain would
DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW

Over Motion's Bank.
OORNER-OF-gINQ_ANp BAY STREHy

FBOFERTY WANTED.

V T two cottage» Payment on easy term» 
Address Box 28.

XI ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow-66 JARVIS ST., TORONÎQ. __ _ SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
TTkENSOLINE EMPORIUM — Agente for 
B V Geo. A. Schmidt’s celebrated shaving 

soap; 29 Adelaide west.
IJIOR SALE-KINDLING Wood, $2 PER 
JT toad, delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 273 
Kmg-stroet east.
'ty INDLING WOOt)—Best lathe Cirir; Dry 
JV. ready for the rtove. 5 crates $1; 3 tor 78 
cents. Sommer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adalalde-eL West 
cor. Bay.

andtombem^tooroha^
ugheut. The’ïât,»t.W par'dày'hcmse In 
City-____________->- E- A. GERMAN

OFFICEfly- 646 Queen-st. West. !'Broker, 5 Toronto street.
II ONEY TO LEND on Reel Estate at 6 per 
iVX cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMukrich te Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.

A V 1 tNo longer through thoee woods the wild 
cacique

Roams with the feathered warriors of hi» 
train.

Nor in dark groves the timid lovers seek 
To pour in beauty’s ear their hope or pain.

The meek-eyed bondmen toll in many a mine— 
The cruel lash resounds and slaves are sold.

Doomed in unending misery to pine.
To soothe man’s lust, or sate his greed of gold

Not thine. Coiambus, were those wrongs and 
woe.

Proud soul and spirit of Promethean firet
Thyself the victim of a treacherous toe,

Robbed by base felons of thy heart's desire.

thro Business Trainingthe
jpowEit no «su.

King and Brook street» 

•Prep.

Fee ladies a*» «ehtumek
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE Kstablltbefl 
twenty year» Instruction sound and thorough. 
Reference, to former students and reliable 
boffin

i « I ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
ill large or email sum» lowere current rates 
of Interest Maci.arkn, Macdonald, Mer
ritt Sc Sheplkt. 20 Toronto street 11J. POWER Rater 61.36 per day. relf_ Address

JAS. E DAY, Accountant
96 King-street west Toronto. 

SB Near Roesin House.

FOB SAAB.
imaptmnrTtm

S’$200,000 w sr®
property. 'No commtiefo» Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Caution & Co., Estate and 
Financial Agente, C King street oast

$200,000°erato buy &l*d^db^ 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good soenritie»

En] fUBMOWH
J^^lmpcgtod^dog» 'OUlrot champion winning 
g^igree given with all pup» A. Burland,

refitted and refurnished; first class 
ment» The largest sample room 
-room In the city. Board by week.

Beys’la Season.
—It is now in season to warn our readers 

against the sudden attacks of cholera, cramp, 
eolie and the various bowel complaints inci- 
4ent to these»»* of ripe fruit vegetables, 
etc- Dr. Fowler* Extract of Wild Straw 
brery is the grand specific for those trouble»

in all df •LAUNDRY. OtPMI m>135 mond street 
en piece»

dry, 42 Dt west; collar» and 
J. Gardiner.

OOOVAL ARMS

RNER YONGE AND EDWARD 8T8L

Ob
2.5c. Kestanrant and Saloon,

64 AMUDHIUn EAST.
Finest brands of wines and Uqnora (Lffio 

of "The WGodWn^-rre^onTojd.»

a jfeatirerredon Europeanstyti. Everything

1 Scarlet■per dozen pieces — Collars and 
Puff»—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 

■65 King street westTHE MITAI WORKERS
1 * ' FOR

Plumbers aM Tinsmith s

Theothers offering 
Liberal advances and 

reasonable terms. No delay. CHents’ business 
privAla & R. Clark*, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge ana King 
streets.

AidMftKiaaal 
In connectiw 
that eity.

Lord Ken; 
tower lake 
hunting.

ii .rSS

• \ - west, orThe above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars to the 
Dominion. It is the best $1 per day house on

A

Time twines for’thoe on amaranthine <a 
And ever bright thy deathless vlrti 1 -John AaJrÆc,

g.pT2461
Fret Steamers tor this Pert.

The World has traced several rumors to 
fairly reliable sources concerning valuable 
additions to the fleets of steamers that either 
belong to Toronto or are regular caller» It 
is no secret that a good fast steamer will be 
put on the rente between Toronto and Hamil
ton next summer, and a sister steamer, it is 
said, will be built to assist the Chieora on the

I wn.-1 ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS. 
W DI VER & CO.: Electro and Storeoty^S 
JP, e Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronta AU orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satiata^tiou guaranteed.

shine.
A.M.

*Yonge street 462
»,___________JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

bid’s Fcoueg leuE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
Bare’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout On BfadgBV6

______WOOD BbORAVERS. _________
T ftTXVHiB.'Ërigraver Sn^fooST'-STbSo 

. laide street east, Toronta Prompt a Men- 
tlon to all orders, and work guaranteed satis* 
fitclory.________________ 530y

? _ «M* *esl Policy.
—An honest medicine is the noblest work of 

man, and we can ae>*e our readers that Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract Wild Strawberry is not 
only reliable, be/je almost infallible to cure 
cholera morbus, dysentery, canker of the 
stomach and boveda, and the various summer

i FRENCH ROLLS.
.TheReceived regularly and tor sale every 

week at 9ART.
»$i$:T6s-iimrxfi,tEnrn2i'ro5s~f<iFms

King t* tfCT«tPUvanced* Studio, si
-utod promptly.

ordered his 
ArehMabcUr. Jarvis

63 Klngrat aaffi and 61 Klng-sC waffi.81 TOiBI, HEAR KING-STREET.
1 Chetiealneu

tbe
< /
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
kf>K.C.M.B.,President. 

W»:Si;Ærr- } Vice-Presidents.

yHikrtMm,, Ere.
5“p.X.m,2î.,!si-
LNerdhelmeTTbo.
W. U. Llblts, Esq.
{- ffiels ffi»wnrd. Esq.

*- L tioederhnm. Esq

b't
sP POLICIES

Non-rorfett-
able alter 1 

years. Incon
testable after S 

years. A Horn. 
Company. Solid Progrès. ■

t?

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
*«»............ •

................ 6,974,274
figfiS

__ .... . .... bhS
188$....... .... .a,.. ». 18o$88q71$

v Surplus (1885) $282,199. Guarantee Capital and Assets 
$2,800,900 

J. K. NArBONAIO,

ASSETS.
$ 113,298 

289,201 
560,701 
070,568 
877.400 
900,988 

1,152,728 
1,415,944 
1.076,334 

new over

/C<?> 1876
^ 1880 

1881... 
1882...........» .IS3oo

Managing Dlverier.

Frank E. Grjsler,
-DE*1181'

278 4)neen St. W.
Consultation fro» Few 

moderate.
Night 

tended.
calls prompt] y^at-

-
* » ':3mtf 1

' i 11


